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,b.v"V- 1 •''. ’•• !
- ?V About nine o'clock on Monday night, a

U- ' '•V.y>s
- V- r young man named David Frew, between twen*

.a'.-¥ .• *>*•> iy-three and twenty-four yean of age, who)S!f*J;R*- * ■iSj'f *’N t" % '■s2 I; n • f f> ■•.* ■;; reaided with hie widowed mother, Mrs. Nancy
■' • -'' - p“w, in the Third Ward, Allegheny, between

?!s&&*£■ f'rft *%O .*Vv ,'l*U v* ,- .'
"

v : First and Ohio, on West street, met a violent
s »v!*s J 1 '• -- ■ i’-’a-.'.- 1 -'; ■' death In a quarrel.

iS@f2Sr-Vi|l*3? J- J , •*, .*
'

v ..< *>■.■.■:■ Deceased had been in company with some
Hra\> y* -• :, *•• w s a',*- i friends during the evening, and about nine

'■ : ' 't*V-' ' with David Dalzell, stopped at a hy-
VvV\’e wlf f’ ■■

f" ; - 5 ■„*•<! drant in the rear of Sterritt’s row, on Bast
wSSfaTyyJi. jty ,%• •* V •»■ ••

‘ >'<2 f ■ •.. Common, between First and Second (treats,
*VV'•■’'»• Z*&\f ''' '-"■ t'r

: '.' ' whew « young girl named Sarah Murray,
Ps. r \

-

,'
. • daughter of Hannah Johnston, was drawing

f£^eCgii,l;4KretS1
! J f,~K-‘/ V ■ ■■'»'-■••:"."■) ™»*r- According to the girl’s testimony,

»ss3«§v» ,>*«^t’T>sft wAVi '
i '*,* '''l'.•’.i* Frew, misuking her for another girl, used her

•JfWO*'i : '■'.. ~y -4 rather roughly, when Robert Cowell, sr., and
Robert Ooyrell.jr., Thomas Cowell and John

'Jv' v .

Cunningham, son-in-law of the elder Oowelbj
'* came out of a house across the street and tolys,r*t Fr«w to leave. An altercation and ffght odj

_ itf&A-*?™'*'- f:’ ! rued, in which Frew received a frightful woo#■fr ‘
f 4IT-' *.

. in the right side o! the oaosedj^rf'v• ’

4 .

* ■ dokth almost immediately. The.te»timony-dfeet
V-> ' ’■• •■' • ' not fully show by whom the wound'’fMjn*

CiiJjw->i ■v SOj/L 1!- -• dieted, whether by the elder Cowell or;Odn-
• V - ; : * ningham.

*OtS ;«• ’• a.* •>

> V,' -, • The body of deceased was conveyed.to the
Vv'* ‘■f.- 1 . residenoe of his mother and, information of

,! 1 ‘ the aiffair having reached the office,
V*i ’V '«f the Allegheny polioe visited the houseknd ar-

: the and So

vo?X'- * iV*,' »i ,: ','* -I . blood-fcas discovered upon their personsata^
A .■> / ■ an ordinary sized, common buicher-lcSHite
"*" '• w,as found on the kitchen Üble, the

wet, as though recently washed, and jiggLA sdOU of blood visible on the back of IkwH
and about the handle. *&&&

•'• '••• -1 ' Ths accused were kept in the tomlSSsir
' S&l <

.
: 2 night and on Tuesday morning Coron^fcw*‘‘ wick summoned a jury and held an inquest^

' The. lestimonv elicited was as foUows : #*V; <*£i ’. .- Demi Daltell, sworn—l am arauamted with
'jl-tlrZl J ’ r '* v 1 tl ' ' ■ the decessed, David Frew; he, Emanuel Rim

iSa^S6«fe’lV*Cv • .•'■<*''• and myself bad been up Butcher’s run, and
','i- j. ‘V : .;.t‘v' • were coming homo about nine o’olock ; when

4 y- •« I-! •.! ’ l»e arrived at Second street, EmanuelRuff left
'-j’ ' us to go home; David Frew went along Sec-

®SsEvi?r« ■ - 'P £-.¥*}.•• -e 'i . 1 ond street and I followed him ; we came down
wSarW^C^SS^^iB*v'•ftVliTrJ>«'r ' an alley leading to his" home ; we gofropposite

4!’»»’> ' v '!: *u«sr a bonae where Mrs. Johnsto'ti6 lives 1, a young
t '"S*' ’’** *' •’V’v t\ ‘ ■'' lady came out of her house with a bucket; he

m j-wt-aC- stopped to fpeak to her and she fold Mm to
go away ; sne crossed over theall&to
yard/ heproceeded over to wber?®

*• s..■■ ] ltAy TVBP.' tfeg- they both werit^Jmcfciiilothe ; then kw« men by thSe of
f-*?.-V s- Cowell end Utmningb&m came out of the

house opposite U!t th&hycrailU The old men
<?• So '-.*’* e'yiCiV- (Cewell) told David 'Frew togoaway.it the

lame time taking hold of-Mm by the armand
SBE®£^|s/ta 1 poshing him. Frew stepped out into the alley

Sud ami “ that was a. far as he allowed to go”
the old man to go away and mmd\is

m» V ’ > i ownouainess. Frew then pretended os though
te, ' bar was getting a stone, when the old man ran j

•a’,''' a+-3 at Mm, pushing him down in the gutter, hav-
-

' fug boi/of him by Jh. neck. I Mked Cuu-,
«« come and help takehim off.-

2«®%Ptf!6K^«!SSisA<!w.lSElVMf »fs> *»
6 6 '• Then John Cunningham came forward and

caught hold of Frew by the shirt, when he
-j-jfSfarf-^i t-1 (Frew)golup ftnd pushed them in towardsihe gate; the old man got loose and slipped

1 •«* i Cunningham pushed Frew up against
- thecorner of the sbed and then let him go,

andatepped into the gate. Frew then put|»
hand up to his neck, and said he was cut. He
then Stepped out in the alley and took a stone

t : Sfrfjapocket and threw it at Cunningham.
<wufng Robert Cowell, who was standing on.
toe platform

Ps.'h rfsere no other persohlr-en^d’thclfaiattaß#
V»S4S Mr? Old man Cowell and Oanningham and

**«■** 2 /£■ Frew. Frew was intoxicated when he came

7 St, K&fm Se rm.; I hadbeen drinking, but
’“ '? / ’ 'was not ‘‘tight ;” Frew was considerably in

/ ;idkl6Btffl- He had no weapon, bat carried a

teonard Snyder, Bworn—Live on the.corner
rllStiSSiiiSrS/XVsilftSfii l- ,j>( Second street and KisiCommon; shat shop

went home.about nine o'clock; Went into
- and hearing a fuss In thelaUey,

a^h. rs>s k -5 iiuiiofidover snd wont down to dif-
toey bad then been separated; the

i ydung man who was killed was standing six or
4>-s I>l [. 11 SeWp,s«rds from the crowd, who were at the

£«,-3 i*ydrant; be badonehandup to his neck; he
m ' drewMtnething (I thought Sul of his pocket)

” V*' '“4 >; 'i and threw it at the crowd; I stepped up in

-1 r front of1 Mm and -aid—'-come, come, boy*,»-?•.*--1 ‘’this wHI not do.” -He then said “Fa cut

C--r>.- 1 ; lakedMiHVvrheref I took' Ma hand off the
'*> <'.'.' 'I wound and the blood spirted oat-some it an

-■* J4, , . -I me. I remarked to the crowd— take this
v> *■ i man borne and get a physician as soon as you

i-% ea He is a dead man.” _*A young man took
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Ctje paiit) P«t.
JAMES P. BABB,

EDITOR AID PEOHIBTOE
ToiB:—Daily, Six Dollars per year, BtnSUy to ad-

ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-
iet per year; in Clubs of fl>e« One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
MURDKK IN ALLKGHKNY CITY!!

arrest or the perpetrators.

Testimony Before the Coroner and Jury.
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him and went up the alley toward Second
.aireet. Whan half way between the alley and
vJßast Common he either dropped or was easod
down. I went to my bouse and brought out a
lamp; he was then lying on the broad of his
back, .and put dying. Hugh 00lwell came op

. at thls time.and I asked him to go to the May-
or’s office and get the police to surround Cow-
ell’s honed, as I presumed the man who did it
-was inside. I stood by young Frew till he

breathed his last.
.Sarah Murray, sworn—My yard runs back

to thf alley where the deceased was killed; I
went illto tho yard, about my work, and two
men came into the yard. I stepped to one side,

ex to-been outof their way, when one of them
caught hold of. me by the arm; ha had a Kos-
suth bat ori; the parties wdnt out towards the
MtoVfotawen haying hold of me ell the time;

etabferl -got -away '■froin him, and. »2 dan (
away hekicked me. The man seemed as if he '

3Bttusfats«fcfa»2M®®2isSNa»Sai3SESffi
.. The »"«" took »e lor anotbet-.girl and called

«. me “Lin " The man who w» with him told
" Kim to,let me alone, dim Montgomery and

®h»£l)MUWlly^ejajlittlbgr hopse at the
time. When 1 came In, mother scolded me,

■“lSoiVeli" TJMd i«> business out there. Phil
Donnelly then went out,' and atter staying
eai tb*t ' *

-young man.had.been.killed* My mother *oes
” cVtiw name of'Hannah Johnston. .

. . Win. Bowden, police officer, testified that *

young man named Colwell carhe down to the

effibe about nfneo’oloob, saidfoure was a mur-

der went and got Lehman and Herman, two
• other officer*, and wentup to the place; went

lhio Cowell’s house; found yopog Cowell and
Cunningham in the front room; the old man
syas in the kitchen, went in, told them there,

hadbeau afuss there, and we would bare to ar-
; ‘ rwt Wilted till’ he got his coat,- and left

Lehman wtlh him and Cunningham, while JSent up stairs with young CoweU, who said
givehkjrifespnjejipyfTO <*™a

down and all started put;. aftet..brtoK I?g thB

Prisoners to the Mayor’s office and locklng
themun went back'tothn houser found a knife

■

blood stains on foe l*^;.edgei pt the blade—-

net. A. d Walter, and- Aug, Auohenbauch,
j

*- -<ia> post mortem examination of de«
who mi. Vor. Walter acting as Ihter-
ce&sed, test*. '‘e flndind a wound of to inch■ i pMtdr.for.hotb) <,, lhfl fight side of the
and a half in length . '»<Lone Ipch above
neck, from above downwa. r

,^a hf« from the
*T the aldricle,Viid' 'ebont’two i_ -duoed, as

medium line of theneckirrfront,
supposed, from the- Stab lof a broad-b.,
knife. U pon removing the skin over, tip side
offcthewo^nd-fqimd the alernd^laido^mattoH
muscle vertically' Cut Into to the extent of an
lnahand.a half, penetrating its body and en-

. v tarlngithecommoncarotid artery, andcutting
Us lopgfo heaily fhree-

qoartera of an inch long and an eighth ot

on Inch Wide? producing1 such profuse ar«
* 'iteial fcemorfbfcge w‘ weiimoßt at

once* The-knife having passed "iflfougb the
>- artery) the point struck egafaaat ene of the

bodice "Of~thb vWtebrae of the beck. Tbe
iarat the wound indicated that it might

have been made by such a knife as that shown.
The sfoe, ffijpfoAnd shape of foe wound cor-
respond with this instrument.

The inrv, having heard all foe teetimqOfe,

Bfter deliberation, returned foe following w
aict “That foe-deceased, David Frew, oame

to his death by a wound indicted wlth * kMfe
foe hands Of either John Ounningham or

c to,v :7-V -

* VX -

,‘r S
1 ■*

«•

-:-**)* K. :

Robert (luwnil, Sr ,
on tha 3d of

Jane, 1801, in the Third v. «**d, city,
in the touniy of Allegheny ”

Mftv.-r Drum accordingly committed*- the
elder C .wW! and Cunningham for trial, and
dlschatc* ri this rest. The witnesses were held
in recog:.■•’.•'new to appear at Court.’ f
OFFICE OF CoMMITTSK OF HOME DEFENCE, 1 j

City Hall/ June 4th, 1861. j <
To the Colonel* of the Allegheny County .

Home Guards: ' <

The eight regiments of the Guards—consist- <
ing of the two regiments of Rifles and the six 1
regiments of heavy infantry,—will hold an
election for Major General on Saturday next, i
the Bih of June, between the hours of ten *
o’clock, a. m., and eleven o’clock, p. m.» at
the armories of the respective companies.

On the same day, and between the same 1
hours, each of the three brigades will elect its i
Brigadier General. 1

The First regiment of Rifle#,— Col. W. F. t
Johnson; the Second regiment of heavy infan- i
try —Col. Negloy, and the Fourth regiment of i
infantry,—C I McCabe— will form one bri-
gade :

The First Regiment of Infantry, Col. PhiN
lips, the Second Regiment of Riflea, Col. Brere*
ton, and the Third Regiment of Infantry, Col.
BerriDger, will constitute another brigade.

The Fifth Regiment, Col. Smith, and the
Sixth, Col. M. I. Stewart, will form another
brigade.

1. The vote will be by ballot; not by mark-
ing or proxy.

2. Every actual enrolled member of a com-
pany shall have a vote.

3. Ttip ori three Misinteroa ted citizens shall
Jfc" chpifcn b cgflftict «£he eleotioa for each

be sworn fairly to manage
fthe aadte-anr.wbo, with the ballots cast, are
requiredto return a the members vo-
ting, with' a tally-Uit showing the result

4. Each box containtn jftlfe abovo shall be
sealed, with an outside >rftlng, giving the
name of the company, the Captain thereof,
and the number of theRegiment

5. No returns, except as above,"will be re-
ceived.

6 All returns to be delivered at City Hall,
on Monday the 10th of June, bpfbre eleven
o’clcok, P. M. *

7, The Union Cavalry, Captain Patterson,
and the Robitwon Catltfry, Young, may

■jAte with the first abovp brigade.
u ooftpany, Capt Gross,

Scoots, .may vote with the
JnpOHB dcau'DKßa .brigade.'

voteS in-a company shall
the citizens chosen

thri*d rule a# above.
oriftifcf the Uoramittee on Home De-

fence’ ' P. Chairman.

TDuucEairx Central Guari>.—Ex Gov.
Johnson having been elocted Colonel of ibf*
First Regiment, on Monday evening tendered
his resignation as Captain of the Duquesne
Central Guard, when, a new election being
ordered, the following officers were elected
.unanimously: John M. Roberts, Captain.—
Jaa. W. Barker, Ist Lieutenant C. Hanson
Love, 2d Lieutenant, and by ballot, W. H.
Hegan, 21 jr. Lieutenant; Wm. Church, Or-
derly Sergeant; Thomas A. Spenoe, 2d Ser-
geant; Thomas Brown, 31; Chas. W-. Leslie,
4th; A. R. Reed, 6th ; H. J. Lance, 6th.—
J. H. Smith, Ist Corporal; J. Bush, 23 , H
Burch, Sd ; M. J. Green, 4tb ; M. Nlghthqrfr;
6th, John Forsyth, 6th ; Ensign, F. F. Utiat-
only ; Colour guards, James Lindsay and B.
C. Barker. This company is now thoroughly
organized and ready to march wherever duty
calls They are armed with fine rifles to
which it is proposed to attach sabre Bayonet*.
The uniform is got up in the best taste and of
the finest quality. The parties in charge have
determined to spare no endeavors to make the
company a credit to our city.

Mr. Barr—Dear Sir

Distressing. —The Wheeling Iniellxgeneer
relates a distressing affair which occurred at
the camp of the Uuited States troops at the
“Burned Bridges,” on the line of the B&iti
more and OhioRailroad, the other night.
a precautionary measure, one company of the
Ohio voluntoers were left at thebridges to pro-
tect some trap# necessarily left, as well to4o
see thfM. the secessionists did no ®ore damage.
At night the Captain had reason to expect an
attack from the rebels who were straggling
about, and a pioket guard was thrown out. —

Unfortunately, one of the company, a young
KflUA.MmeiL. rwJ&o.r Wß.* upon >&e
and although thp connieftigu was iKlcgjsp*
msnded, he for some cause refusad
when the guard fired, the ball taking effect in
Peyton’s face, producing a wound from which
he cannot recover. Hs is now lying at Man-
nlngton.

Unfrovoxed Assault. —A man named
James McTiernan was committed to jail for
trial, by Mayor "Drum, yestoAiay morning, on
a charge of assault and battery, preferred by a
Mr. Robert Richardson. It appears from the
statement made by Mr. K- that while he was
sitting in Simpson's coal office, on Sandusky
Btreol, Allegheny,on Monday evening, McTier-
nan, who was passing along, without the least
cause or provocation, picked up a stone and
struck Richardson In the face with it, and
seising a poker dealt him.r violent blow on

the head, inflicting, an ugly but not dangerous
wound. McTiernan is said to have been un-
der the influence ofliquor.

Tn* "Union" Safb is Baltimobk —The
big ■•Union” gun, cast at tho Fort Pitt Workt,
recently, reached Baltimore on Sunday and
attracted large crowd* of curiouß spectators.
The gun was guarded duriDg Bunday night by
a detachment from federal iilU.to prevent
it* being spiked,as the Columbtad* werff The
Baltimore paper* (who evidently, do not un-
derstand that the “Union" is to go Into Port
McHenry) say the gun ia destined for Portress
Monroe, and that Ms). Trappe, (probably
Knap,) one of the proprietors of the Works
where the gun was cast, Is in the city superin.
tending its transportation.

At his otD Tbioks.— Prot LeGrand Cow-
per, who once figured here quite extensively
as a dancing-master, but transferredhimseifto
Cleveland a couple of year's since, has been ar-
rested in thatcity for attempting' to take un-
wrarrentablo liberties with two married ladies
upon the streets. At last accounts be was In
the tombs waiting for bail in the sum of 9200
for his appearance to answer a charge of as-
sault and battery. The PlaindeaUr gives a
spicy account ot the affair.

- o.' tVALTBsa has just received a correct
portrait of General Winfield Scott, engraved
off steel by Uffdonslng, from a photograph by
AnBOD, has just 'bflaff published bv Virtue &

Go., of Sew York. This ia thebest.portrait
of the brave old soldier ever issued.. it isilife
likbln ite expressions, portraying all the fire

and vigor that belongs to the original. It Is
pubtfShbiJat so low a-priee—one dollar—as to
be within the'reach of every-patridtio Ameri
can. 'Tf osri be purchased &t--his office, 104,
Third street. . "J '

The Thibtbehth Rkgimebt.—Pur Pitts*
burgh boys, who have all along seemed so
anxious to see active service, are now about to
be gratified Despatches received yesterday
announcethat the Thirteenth (Col. Rowley's)
Regiment had been ordered- to leave Cktap
Scott for Ghatnbare burg at once. They are
now there or on their way thither. It is
thought they will assist in the -movement upon
Harper’s Perry. ;

Oobx Ofeke flourishes at the Pittsburgh
Theatre as though wo bad no military excite-
ment, anl Sanford, with the best company he
ever had, is doing a fine business. His 'enter.
lalnmanu are oapltgl in every way, none but
the best performers, participating and the con-
certs ere ■•rich, rare tmd raoy.” The "Seven
gable Sisters,” a patriotic burlesque, Is alone
worth the price of admission. All Who love
fun should make it a point to go.

Bblxasbs.—George Rashenberger," one of
the parties charged with passing counterfeit
moneyat Johnstown, wasyesterday released on
giving bail ia the sum of *2,000 for hi*appear-
ance to answer. George Gartley, committed
on the oth ult, by Alderman Nicholson, for '!
placing obstructions on the Pennsylvania rail*
road track, was also released yesterday, the:

• against him having been withdrawn.
'

<inAßua AttbStiob.-aYou are
Plummxb V. -Hena roll oatliat the

hereby notified
,t 0 " ' .*ffp»bat 9o’olook A. u.

Armory at 8J and at thv ;j to be on
Every member is hereby u ... j
hand as we will positively leave o*-
McCombs for Camp Carlisle. .Any b*. *lv
furnished to the company wiU'be thankful
received.

Aocbptku.—The bewlckley Itifleebave been
accepted, and will goto Virginia on next Fri*
4iv vraek. The officers are—Oapt. MeveWh
and £leutenanU William Shield! add John

Deb. Br*lltnifco» haw removed
office to No* 191 Penn street, near St.

Glair.
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Camp Wright —The new camp at Hulton
is to be called “Camp Wnaht.” »n honor of
one“of Gov. Cartin’s aids.y Two hundred
Workmen are engagfcf
cessary tuildings. (garters are iww ready*
for thirteen companieft There are-now two
companies in camp, Jtfe Warren Guards awP
the Curtin Rifles* The Erie
go up in a day or two. Their ydniigj
on the right and desirably locS&a.' Tfig
Meadville volunt&rs wiil‘Q<?cupy the
directly oppoeite the main entrance. By u&ei
close of the present wjjflk the quarters for at

least twenty-fivu companies wdl be ready
The Railroad depot and wood-house at the sta
tion are being converted into ft commodious
and well arranged commissary department—
Yesterday morning, by the six o’clock Lraifiy.
Dr. King aud Capt. Merrill went up to lotefe
the Hospital, This Hospital is to be on the-
right of the road leading from the Ferry past
thecamp. In the centre there is to be a
lands, 26 feet square and 10 feet high. From
this rotunda are four wings. These wings
contain the drug store*, the store r00m.6 , depart-
ments of the Surgeon and Assistant Surgeon,
the kitchen, diniug room, &o. This depart-
ment will answer admirably all the purposes
for which it is intended. The camp will not
be ready to receive all the troop now in
“ Camp Wilkins”- until next week.

Fayette County Nominations.
Umontown, June 4th, 1861

The Democratic
primary elect ion was held in this county on
Saturday,aud od yesterday the return judges
met in this place to cast up the votes. Ihe
following is the result: President Judge,
Joshua B. Howell; Associate Judges, Win.
Hatfield and Alex. Crow; Assembly, Daniel
Kaine; Treasurer, John Pieman; Commis-
sioner, Samuel Shipley; Auditor, John
Bunker, Poor House Director, Robert Mc-
Dowell. The vote for President Judge
stood: Howell, 1746; Gilmore, 00U; Lindsy,
374. Resolutions favoring State’s Rights,
opposing consolidation, and supporting the
Union aud the Constitution, were unani-
mously adopted. Thomas B Searight and
Lewis Mobly wereappointed delegates to the
next Democratic State Convention.

Yours, .

Court of Quarter Sessions, Ac—A
number of surely of the peace and liquor case#
were tried before Judge# McClure, Adams and
Parke, yesterday. U H Morgan ar.d
Nalhanial Hughes, charged with surely of the
pence, were sentenced to pay the costs anJ gi vs
bail for their good behavior hereafter. Johns
ton Boyle, tor the sntiu* i,£l\uice, was sentenced
to two months m jad, and Muses O'Brine,
John German and George Page for the same,
were committed to prison In dt fault of paying
costs. John McDowell, convicted of selling
liquor without license, was fined $lO and e< t>U

and committed thirty days in default. Several
similar cases were diep< sod of in like manner

Co. B. United States Zouave Cadets.—
This fine company, composed of a number of
yofiae men of cur city in high standing, leave
for New York, to join the Sickles’ Brigade, in
which they have boen -accepted, on Thursday
afternoon. J Edgar Thomson. President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, has di-
rected the passenger agent here to send them
to Philadelphia free of charge in emigrant
cars returning to that city. The company
have raised a fund of $6OO to pay their fare
to Hew York oity. The boys will soon see
active service and as all are young and athletic,
we are sure they will give a good account of
themselves when there is fighting to be done.

The Zouave Drill. —Another of the senes
of military books issued by T. B. Peterson
& Bro. is the “Zouave Drill," in cheap form,
being a complete Manuel of Arms for the
use of the Rifled Musket, with either the
percussion cap or Maynard primiog Attach-
ment; containing also the complete Man-
ual of the Hword and Sabre, by Col. Elma
E. KUaworth, late Colonel of tbe Regiment
of the New York Fire Zouaves, and i&ie
Colonel Commanding of thp JJiyted States
Zouave Cadets, of a bio-
graphy of the author. 'pQ ' >

Hunt A Miner have the oobttfofcjwrie wt
twenty-five cents, or at a lower price lq
quantities. i

■ Tffx ItelldCo
dedt*<yi hw!
the Virgmi£fteTVfl3S£S99KSfi^H)&P^iao>>veitei
fond, among
all Oapt*ioJi9BFt»Qft£company Is now at

sent4>oll ofnu men to the
QommlU&ijni their families henceforth will
he properly cared for. All that the Commit*
tee require to oxtond relief to those in need of
It Is a voucher Ihal-they are legally entitled
to assistance. To this end a li?t of the men,
certified to by the Captain or First X.ieuten-
ant of the companies in service, should bo for
warded to the Committee, and, this once re
ceived, the families oi the parties whose names

are given will have no difficulty in obtaining
assistance.

Thos.JC. Purvine

Indiana Township Home Guards.—On
BstQfdsy & meeting was held at the house
>f Andrew Shaw, Indiana township, when

.persons enrolled themselres in a

company to be called the Indiana Home
Guards, Ho- 8. An organization was effected
yf electing'George Hassinger, President; Kd-
wafdf ltcCorkl«, Secretary ; Henry Hassinger,
Jr., Captain; George Weber, First Lieutenant:
Jacob Houzgy, Second Lieutenant; John
Faderkoil, Sergeant. A oommitlee of five
was appointed to procure uniforms for the
company, which will meet again at Jacob
Webers, on next Saturday afttrnoon at one
o’clock.

Senatob Douglas. —The citizens and friends
of Senator Douglas, irrespective of party, are
hereby invited to attend a meeting to be held
in the Third ward, at Connolly's Hall, corner

: ofGrant and Diamond slreets,ihis Wednesday
evening, June 6th, to express their sympathy
and regret at the sad domiso of the noble,
ciTied, eloquent and patriotic statesman from
Illinois, whose death proves at this time a na-
tional loss,universally regretted by all; “whon
good men die, the nation mourns." There
Will be several noted speakers in attendance, to
.address the meeting, and it is earnestly re-
quested that ail Union men would attend.

Pens Street Zouave Cadets.—This is
the nameof a spirited hody of juvenile soldiers,
who paraded the streets last evening, neatly
uniformed. About dusk they halted in front
of thq atore of our patriotic neighbor Wm. 0.
Elliott, who had made a heat flag for the lads.
This was presented to them by It M. Cargo,
Esq , in a fitting address, which was respond-
ed to-by the young commander ot the corps,
Oapt. Wm. Murdorff, in an equally patriotic
and appropriate speech: The flag was well
-made, of good material and of size.
The little fellows seemed very proud and
carried Has a trophy.

Dbt Goods It Low Figvreb—War times
have brought wax prices, and goods of nearly
every description can now be bought twenty
per cent lower than last season. Our neigh,
bora, Geo. E. WiMle & Ca'., Fifth, street, have
a tjillstook ofsummer goods, embracing every
artiolh usually found 1 in a first Class dry goods
establishment, which they are offering at Se-
duced prices. We advise all desirous of pur*
chasing dry goodsi fancy or stiple, to call at
this long established home, as we are sure
they will' be satisfied in quality and prioe.

The Second United States Infantry.—
'One company of this regiment, the advance
guard of which arrived last week, reached the
city yesterday, and four companies more will
behere in a few days. They were quartered
upon thesteamer Melnolte for tbe present.—
The division will await orders here and may
remain a month. Col. Miles is here and
goes to Economy to-day to see if the location is
suitable for a camp. The ultimate destination
of the troops is mere matter of speculation.

Parade of the Military —There will be
a parade of the volunteer Division now at
Camp Wilkins, under oommand of Colonel
JtcLane, through the city' to-day—leaving
Camp at ten o’clock and marching through the
•pity over the following route;' Down Penn to
Hay, up Hay to Liberty, down Liberty to
Water, along Water to Smithflßld,iup Smith*
field.to Wood, up Wood to Liberty, along
Libirty to Wavne, down Wayne to Liberty,
and thenceto Gamp. .

Alleghenian Killed.—Last week we no-
ticed the accidental discharge of a gun in

the hands of asoldier near Mannington, V a

by which one man was dangerously and
alichtly wounded. The name of

theformer was Frederick Torrell of Alle-
gheny who had enlisted with the Wellsville

“d he har since . di?? of •-
™-

iurv The wounded man is Alexander D.

Mather of this city, who is doing weU.

The Ffi«nd|jyjiifie Guards leave for New
York at A They will
ba escorted to ijifl.'Pennsylvania Railroad de-
pot bv the Bides.” The “Rifles” had
-*tpecved to'tuiiT out a fully uniformed com*

batt'bavln gfjfeeen disappointed in pro*
dres& cljn only send & detachment

five* men. j

_OBB J(iEofiUas. -i-A detachment of 225
regular United States troops, from Carlisle
Bprrack^pass§4jlhrough the city on Mm-
tfay for .St. Louis, via Steu-
benville. ultimate destination is be-
lieved Mexico.

Identified -“jTho coat dropped by a thief,
whon pursued tmeificer Gumbert on Monday,
which we noticed has been identified a* one
stolen from t&%3&uBe of Mr. dames Godfrey,

Oh©elled into Game.— The “Apollo Inde-
pendent Bluesy, of Armstrong county, have
been ordered jmqcamp here, and will arrive
on Friday. Tfie “"Blues” are said to be a crack
corps, all muscular, moral, intelligent youug
men.

Admitted.— H. C. Mackrell, Esq was
yesterday admitted to practice in the Criminal
Courts, on motion of John H. Hampton, Esq.
He is a youug man of talent and energy, and
will make his mark soon.

Park Rifle Co.—You are hereby notified
Vo meet at the Armory at half past twelve p.

m. to-day, in uniform, to escort Friend Rifle
Guards to P. R. R depot.

. By order
C. yf. MoorSj Oapt.

Attention, Friend Rifle Guards ! You are
hereby notified to attend Roll Call this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. Punctual attendance is re-
quired. By order of the Captain.

Dentistr*. Dr. ;C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all of the Dental
profession.

■■ABTHOJTT Klin,

JOSEPH MEYER A SON,
MA&ufMturera, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ha. P«nu Street* above Uia Canal,

Hare on band a large assortment of Fanoj and Plain
Furniture, tn Walnut sod Mahogany oftheir own mana-
fkc’.ure, and war mated equal in quality end style to any
manufactur'd id the city, and sill sell at reasonable

DR. C. BAELZ,
WSTERCUfIE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHTSICIAN.

ALbO—AGENT O?

K Aim BOW >8 CELEBRATED TRUSS

ruptu rbs.
OOR. PBNN AND WATMBttTS.*;

S E A. T OF W A R -

THREE HAPS.

PLAN OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

with Delsware, Maryland and parte of the surrounding
States.

jenßiylTagla.Virgigia, Maryla»d,j!lew Jeney,
end a large portion of Ohio—to Oinoinnat^^

L >. UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic to Pacific* shoving 4U theFdfkfe

N. a—These Maps ei* No# SteM Bn«»yings on

7ood paper. They are hotpublished, and HMtoy Red
iinea. the Btauoo* of (he different the

Federal and jaSl
forIJLe bt

W. S.iAVMp,
m,B

A prnamm^
SAPOWIFIERi

Families!
SaVe Time, and E.vpsit»e.

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pnnnda

POTA HH!!
Pw Sdett VMcißbabj

Penn'a. Salt Manufaot’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

gnAby ail DnuaiatA& tn (be United State*.

CITY TAXES
-i«D-

WATER RENTS.
All persons liable for cry

aod Bosixiesl?S*6**od Water Renta in the oily
oi ttttaba*gh,ar*;lfrwto notified
and wa er rents are now do* andpayab!e-«t t*e fiS

City TreaanlWr'e Offloe, Poarth Street.

«at

vernier Ist, an addiivu will be made cl fire peree»‘,

WM. EIOHBAOU, Oily Treasurer.

(“'i
—bT'ITk bTy',"" ’ , ,j% No. UA FIFTH STREET. opposite OSthedrsl,

REAL ESTATE AND 9ENSEAL AOENT.

BSALS&XS

NOTED, BONUS, MORTQAOEA.jind other Ueoarii le«

MT'LITTL

MHBOKANT TAIIsOiB,

MO. •* It. Obitt •tBMtl
(Dr. Irißta’a »«• BuUdmgJ

PITTSBUBea

JOIUI W HeOAfiTU!

bill poster.
WUI attend to the Dittrlbating 'tod Potting of

HILL*, circulars, cards * prodramms
FOB

toUIUWBU, lULllTO«<l«, HUM*
gntpa, Hotal*, ate.,

win'ta'&tw1
prompt»lt«aSon

jemvKouii
pfCTiflwmi 09

BOOTS • AND BKOBB,
And Dealer is

UUM 80881, TRUSS, CUKTSCU, ETC.,
WHOIJCaAXdS AHD RETAIL,

Sai |M MwkM IU-Mt.

BfttvMU Fifth and Überty eta,(Shoe Mark* Flaoej

„ PiTTHflUßfifl, PKNN’A.apu

SMITH. BABB. & UO.,

NINTH W*BD POBSDBI,
PITTSBURGH, i‘A.

No. ltt Firrt wad 130 Second abweta,

Mould*. Mi*,HW"“»3
eud Meohlne of «*»# deucrtp-

Hon made to order.
„ht_. Bfaoo attached to theKoW J.'A'iS*

*°* “•■ i-’"~ ' ' tna«K(tJIMDI.JL

—Sow**

JOT) DBAcLS&B IH

rv3tn''nß’

.mb i nn-
UStMD B. M ,CAI»MDW-••—•*“*****•

M’CALMONT & K32RB,
ATTOBJTEYS AT LAW,

, TBKAJSrOO COtTWTY,
Pejamrlni'H'

*
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF ITHR BORDBBIA AND

HIBKUMJ

LOUISVILLE ITEfiIS

LAIER FROM FORTRESS* MONROE.

COT. KELLY NOT DEAD,

TRAITOR ARBKSTED IN CHICAGO

Tbe Deatb oLSeaalor Douglas 1»

Washington.

;c , &S., &c , ,

Louisville, June 4 —The New Orleans
Picayune of lieRlst, says :

The Biooklyn captured the barque 11. .).

Spearing, from Rio Janeiro to New Orleans
with one hundred and twenty thousand dol-
lars worth of coffee. it has been sent to Key
West.

The Orleans authorities are perplexed re-
specting the disposal of free negroes cap-
tured a board prizes.

ThePicayune ol the Ist says: The steam-
ers Bremen and Everhardfirom Bremen; the
General Merrimon from Havana was or-
dered away from Pas Loutre by the Brook-
lyn. The Powhettf n has captured the Mpry
Clinton, irom Charleston to New Orleans,
off Pas! Loutre, on the 31st, with a full cargo
of rice, peas, etc.

Gen. Twiggs has been put- in command of
the military department of Louisiana.

The Montgomery Post of tbe 31st ult.,
says that a portion of the Confederate troops
have been ordered away from Pensacola, —

There is little apprehension ol a Sght there
at present.

The Frankfort Border Convention ad-
journed sins die, after adopting tlje National
and State addresses. '

'

At Louisville, <E>nion flags are constantly
raising amid onthusiasin. They are
flying, at half my to day ilp. consequence
of the demise ofsfeiator DMiglaa.

Mr. Crittenden, t&s cofifotad to run for
Congress in thq. district. Mr.
Mallory was renomiriajpd .for the Seventh
district, by acclamation>l-ajfLa Grange yes-
terday.

1mmense quantities of provisions are day
and night going by way of Shephardsville,
eighteen miles South of Louisville, on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, thettceto
be sent by rail South, if the transmission
southfrom Louisville shall not be interdic-
ted.

The Journal is informed that tWtoty-five
hundred Boldiers are at Camp Truesdale,
near Richland, two miles from the Ken-
tucky line. The same number is at Camp
Chatham, near Springfield, Tennessee. The
measles were prevalent among them.

Twelve well attended Union meetings
were held privately at Nashville on Satur-
day, notwithstanding the suppression of the
Union sentiment there by Secessionsits.

A letter from Richmond, among other
things,says that five thousand unemployed
negroes are there, and that manual labor
wasjstagnant.

The Louisville Jourrud's editorial Bays that
Cot. Anderson will take no military com-
mand here, but goes to the mountains of
Pennsylvania on account of failing health.

Wasßxkqtoh, J uni) 4.—The following or-
der in ragardto the death of Senator Douglas
has SeenjßueKlrSnfllft ’War Department:

./ Om<*Wa« DefsAtm set, i
•Washlhgton. June 4,, 1881. /

■‘Tbe death ofagreMßtateiman injuria hour.,
of jjjiirll cannot but be regarded a\ & National
calamity. Stephen A.; Douglas expired in the
commercial capitalof Illinoisyesterday morn-
ing at nine o’clock. A repre&fctative of the
overpowering sentiment enlisted In the cause
in which we are„engaged; a man who nobly.
oiscardM party for country; a Senate; wbft. )
forgot all prejudice* In an easiest dßa.tmpA
Bave the Republic; a statesman Who latol tsjEr
ceiyed for the Chief Magistracy of
avote seebnd only to that by which
dent was elected, and who had everyreaa^^ro 1

look forward to a long career of dsefalnessMbK
honor; a patriou who defended with
zeal and ability the Constitution as it eam<rW‘
us from oar Tathers, and whose last mission on
earth was that of rallying the people of his
own State of Illinois, as one man, around the
glorious flag of the Union, has been called
from the scene of life end the field of his la-
bors.

This Department, recogniaing in this lias
one common to tho whole country', and pro-
foundly sensible of the grief it will excite
among millions of men, hereby advises the
Colonels ofthe different regiments to have this
order read to morrow to their respective regi-
ments, and suggests that the oolors of the iio-
public bedraped in mourning in honor of the
illustrious dead. [Signed ]

Simon Oamebon, Secretary of War,

BALTIMORE, Juno 3. Fortress Montoe
June S —Only some fifty men of the naval
Brigade are to return to New York to-day in
the steamer Coalzacoalcas. The others will
remain for one week as citizens, laboring lor
their rations and not as a military organize"
tion.

Col. Baitlett 1b much better and goes to
Washington to-night with several of bis offi-
cers. This iathe best that can be done for
them.

It is believed here that the brigade was
ordered back to New York, partially on ac-
count of amisunderstanding between the Pres-
ident and Seoretary of war. The President is
said to have accepted the brigade without dona
suiting with Mr. Cameron. r

The steamer tug Yankee left for Norfolk
this morning with a fiag ol truce. Heavy flr-
ingdrbm Sewaß’s Point was heard as sho pass-
ed there. i

The steamer Cambridge arrived this morn
log from Bolton.

Chicago, June 4 —The Tribune’s Cairo
correspondent say the Secessionists have 5000
troops in Union oily, Tenn. Another regi-
ment having arrived un Friday. Tan thous-
and troops are believed to be at Memphis.

Gen. Beauregard was expected in Union city
on Saturday.

Chicago, June 4.—J. A. Pally, member of
the Legislature from Williamson county, has
been arrested at Carbondale for treason by-
order of General Prentiss. He will be sent to
Springfield for trial. It is believed ample ev -

ideoCa exists that he Is a leading traitor.
Washington City, Juno 4 —Tbe High-

lander New York Regiment, did not roach
here till i o’clock this morning, They are
mustered for the present at Georgetown Col-
lege.

_

New York, June 4—The innumerable
flags about our city are displayed at half mast
to-day, in respect to the memory of Stephen
A. Douglas.

W.sHinotob Ciri.Juoe 4 —Lieut. Wual, lormerly ill

command of the sleamer Philadelphia, has been ordered
lo join the St. Lawrence at New York. The steamer

Keystone State left here tost night probably tor that

'The resaels at the Washington Navy Yard ready tor

immediate serrioe afe the Baltimore, Philadelphia, An-

aooata and Freeborn. They are well supplied witham-

muniuon and stores, and are swatting orders. The
rebel prisoners, numbering about lorty, are «UU on
board thePowhatihil and are exceedingly wall treated.

| Severalot th* regiments here have, for aome nights

past, been ordered to hold themselves in read,ness for
Sat, at a moment's warning. There to moot, mtxlety

ontheir part for a lorward movement.

Hsw Yois, June 4—The steamer:Beras„ia has ar-
rtvsd bringingLiverpool advices of the ZSd nit

Italy wants a loan of 600A»,000 francs from France.

Loubt sare entertained of the leap belOg-negotisted as

be new kiogdom Urot acknowledged wMle the French
troopsremain in Rome. .v

The whole Tonlon eqaadron has left for Syra to bring
the army of occupation.

Hangary iaready to heir the common hardens of the
£tat*v aod negotiate with the coancil of tbe Austritt
Empire*

.. •
• ,

-
*

*_; •#*- * *

F»ith» Point. Judo 4—The itesmer Hibern'n has

P».wllhi» point CO her wy W Quebec. She I-P Liv-

er. 00l on (he afternoon rf the 334 nit, and 1 ondon-

d-rrv on Lbo evenltt* of Fr,dny, the -Ah

The .'earner Rohemi-n' arrived «t lererpe : on tho

morning of tho 23d nit, and the Bremen at e.uiibamp.

iod on ttit* mme roo'irr.g.
Knulaho— Parliament renrsembl »<t on the «>»""' »'

th** Wd ,

T he Kossuth Hungarian Note Owe was again nrgned

id the Court of Chancery.
The London Bond of UoderwnWrß lias fixed the war

rate on A merican voxels ai from six to eight gu'neaa.
The laOndon Post, the ministerial organ, say* that P

the iniQiniera are defeated on Mr Ncwgtfes propos'-
ti*n, they wMI dt«solve Pariiament.
The London Time* publishes the first part ofa lengthy

communication on the cause of the American-war, and
has a strong editorial on Mr. Seward’* letter to the
America i Ambuss**ot to France, wtioh it satb uoondu
very much like an insult, and ridtcales thA prophetic*l
ideas.

The French Ambassador to London has returned
from Paris, and it la reported with Inatroctions of• eott-

dilatory character. .
The American queh'.ion is the paramount topiC-ipC

newspaper »hscuaaion.
(aasuia M. O ay’s letter attracts conaidarable affeen*

The rumor ia repeated that vessels are going oat of
Liverpool to engage in privateering.

At the London Exchange funds are stagnant-end the
fluctuationsalight.

In discounts the market supply cf money haa Wine-
wh»t improved, butnothing has been done betterthan
6 per cent. ......

The weekly court of bank aireofors broke up on
1 hureday without altering bank minimum.

Frinos.—In the Chamberof Deputies the opposition
proposes a Nafcoua! reduction in the Budget. The

Council of state refuse to accept of any modlflca'ion
sod a wajm’discnssioa ia expected. Prince Napoleon
has been elected Grand Master.

IttLi —Prince Vangnon hasreachedhim. .

Masteno, the new Governor of Naples has i»*ustf»j
proclamation expressing Bis intention to govern iitith
energy, and promising troproyemen's inrthe pqaiil(ser-.
rice, andcalling on the country.for its support .

Apetition signed by Id,SK Homans to Ntpnleon.piay.
jogfor the withdrawal of troops, haabeerf.
Bent to Paris. ~

Order h.fl been pt Mllaß4gotwiOlS tending
the effects of relj|pfr^di»pas«ip»^ip. fa. ~, ,

Aosiiia—lUnmsn Vepethmt hgye been,

named as members of here-.
u>fore.unrepresented. jjk

Spxol—Sen- fiantapa continues li£.
military at San DonJmg© . > Jif

Huxul&t —The collection of taxeaty ths|pWtarX:USS
been suspended, the
amount daa,tttl&* question of taxes k>£p<S%.

Russia.—Prince Oriofl.tlte President offfi^&njtejLot
Ministers, is dead. *

Tourer.—The International Ministers hadtttdTjiriit
meeting at tho French Embassy on thyaiaMlt^K^-

Irrnu ah i Chima.—Toe India and ChinA 1
Mails on the gut nil., but particulars baiPjtot

oeired at London by telegraph. % t
Nik (latiAbS, May 30.—The Gen. Miraraojij'ffeu -Hal

rana, on the 28th, was permitted (o enter Mobile
hsrbnr. Business at Havana-waa very dpiLfBugara
languid. The United Btatea vessels JSayß:caus«d'a dls-
oount in the freight market. Troops sari beginning In.
return from Bt Domingo, * ' }

« - ■ , —%
CHicaao, Jane A—The ftmeial of

takes ptecest ten o’clock on Friday next.

New .Voar, June t—The steamer
arrived. Hernews has been abtictpatcd. x

The U. 8. steam fifigate,Susquehanna l}J“«lftWvSsi
chored off Randy Hook. She fsbonudto.fljtetodEggfri.

fomnwanij ,inn«4 —CoL Kelly*
thePhillippi action, Is notdeed, ms
He was severely wounded in the breast-
extracted, and hopes of his recovery Are-iejit&rwod>‘

Oarnao, June A—ITheChicago Tribune this mining
declares ia favor of a Douglas Democrat for the vacancy
in the United Buds* Senate and urgesGovernor 'Fates
to make siisha selection. >

it *aj* it becomes toeRepublicans now to prove theft
aith in theunanimity of the ’North by this wbognltlon
of pamoiiam and fidelity to the Union, of former an*

ugoniftr

GROCERY AND TEA ITOEE
WHOLfiSAkK DKALSII IS

J 3 UTTBH, •BGOS.
AND Abb KINDS OF

FRD DUCK.
qfopdia Delivered when Ordered

KSHUGIJSOS, -(^ivd. R, Corner High snd Wylfe siree

_Cj!l*OOi,!
comlr mills,

Pa.
( i or

SJSAJSHUESS ha<;s,
'*s? AND OF
joaNAb/ot »oks,, ,

. inctien to 40 Inc6e« Wide.
. 4E9"Onttna on bo,left*! H. CHILiDB A 00*a, 183
jPftixl Btreat. Piltahqfgti.'- ' ' ocaidu

H£lc*s 6l BRO.
'PKAOTICAt

Oornar Wood and Fourth Bti.

PITTSBURGH.
For Bent.

AKTOBE HOUSE on Federal ami Wafer
stn&eto, Alterfuar, vouUJA *P » o*7 Go4d»

Tnmmin« or Bhoe Store. ■mmitf H- n. PAVIB. ■
FF THEY OO AT $250 EACH—
Pour two Btorj Brick Dwelling Houses, Non. 25,27,

29 «sd 81, Daqneane etr«&«oho6ritafaiiigfourrooms
*»•

OUTHBFRT A BON.

The pabthebshie hebetofobe
existing between J4ME9M. BOSS end WILLIAM

COLEMAN, under the firmol Ross A Coleman has been
dissolved. i WILLIAM COLSMAS.

mtMi-lmH " J

GEO. W CASS. ■* w. m'clinto<?k.

QEO. W. CASS ft CO.

IKON CITY NAIL WOKEN,
Warehouse, Ho<*O5 I.U>erty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

t. t. nyunm*,
H OTJ S 2 , S I Gfc 3ST

ORNAMENTALPAINTER,
Mo. 2, Cor. St. ClalrSt. «nd:l>uque»ue Way,

. - (SECOND BTORY.V • -

work entrusted ta me will >b© Haetiy£*hd
foaptty:Executed. ... -.j e % tn* oo**y

&&&CePeMlUUifit
M ANUFAOTu be bs I

AND DE'aCBHS IN
TJOOK, CAP, LETTJ-.a, and aU kind* of
n WBAPFIffO PAPKB, *ar»removed from NO. ST

WOOD BTRKET to
So. 88 Srntt afield street,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
or Trade for Bag»-

• OFFICE OF 1 BE )
CONTKOLI,BR OF ALLEGHENY CQUSTY, PA }

Pitteborgb, Jane 8,1861 )

Sealed proposals will be re-
OBIVfiD at this office antil THU&9DAY, the Oth

iut, for wnting ocd oopiring , w..,. _m*
■

62 implicate* ofcouotr, State, Poor and Military T»xm;
20 DuplicateHofOchbelTaxe* ‘ ’ ,
20 Duplicates for Coaomissiouexs Office. The work
most bo done to tbs offloe. Bide to.be.mode ot so much
ibe running lino complete. Sample bocks can be*een<
onapplication- The whole U> be finished by the. Wlb
Inst The coireotness of the duplicates most be pfoba-
“jUSB"

ARRIVAL
New drop Teaa: . • ; A /

Oolongand YoungHjsottr
Of the beat quality* for sale atH KtsaoKßoyaurij

« p& - if ;(<5 kT-** 1 y

YiaeiNLA, KENXOCaY asd ii-
BOURI MONEY taken at what it is worth is ex

change tor Jre*rt Goods, Shawls,NeedloWork, Hosiery
ho, at tremendous low prices to reduce stock.a BJUSBONXOVB, .

myB . T 74" Martelat.
jno. THompson a

HOUBE, BISN AND OBNAMENTAD j
PAINTEBS AND GLAZtEitS

So. US Third Street,
t ll* t • PVa

'LEB.—-Eight Barrels Appl#,®*? salev(spiel H BURY g.jQOBW’WAP J.
_

OECOND. GLASS HAND ENujOT
D SALEIr-The member*oftke ,pfiffY o®r for sale their Hand
they anjnptftDgts receive a i»*S*W^J£E2ErI jgiggsffißl
BmifMMd Street, Pittsburgh. ieatatWH

'

■“s-T-; ■' _

.* J» . \

»• J
’

‘ J r''
-
. . ‘ A

---

A. CARD,
THE AMERICAN WATCH COMFANT. OfWalihain, Mobs., beg to call the stceoffoa jtf'tb#

public to the. following emphatic reconoßendAhnn «f
Waltham Watoheis by the leading practicsJ : .pS'li
makers and Jewellers throughout tho UnitedStatesThe entire signattirc.s ore quite too longlhr pMHe* t
lion in ooe adverusement,
will be recognized by Lhose acquainted with
•«» being in ihe highest degree respective tndiafiMt '
haL At their establishment oday be found fhhgeniXff'
me Watches of the Coaapaoy?e xnanufactore, in grant

*

variety. .„ '

Signatures fzt)m many cities and towns nofrfully xspresented list will appear in * fatnreadxa.tUe
/" , , ■ v. ;.-

..;*0 .the pubijlc.
‘JWTindcfCTgnfcci practical Watchmrirara flfg

In Watohea, b*vinwbooghi*nd sold ; §
for a nuditor ofydsrs * *'jM
kinds of foreign Watches for4ibtich kmgftc goyfodof
time, begto state that they nape -noTSrdealt in Wjifche*
Whinb, as a class, or in indiTidoal iiuteQces, hetedtea
moiresatisfactory to themselves or cmtotnexe, irhtitftlT
ip re6peol ofduratality, beaotyof ,-<SI
railjp correct proportions, cr
Adjustment, or ofjine II
mcoulßOtared by the ’> , r <r

N. E. CRITTENDEH, ’ ,; CteTAUAdyj”iS-iCyjk
“''

. Wlf. BLYNN, ''OaJ)l«Wkg:'|gi..... .... -,M
James j.ROSSr ■■ 2M*nflJ*T, .iM
ir. Jenkins i eo., cindmi*tu, ; ■ ~7' ,V$
BEGfIS t SMITH, - : “

. 1 ! i'o§
WM. WIIBON M'GREW,- “ -Z
DUHME:a CO.. *■ ' - ’•’.!!•_

'*

• » Hj,
A, e. BOYNTON, .

WM. M. MATO, r Sfirifeig ~.« T*Mm|
E. NOBTHfit, CSptijr Bmt%. 5 X^|PJg|I A. W. EOBD, ... . m£n**;' ■'•••- ifeff'SHil WM. SCHHHZEB, ■< -. Mjfep/. ' ~

j.m.fox, • atum-S* , '■■'/'■ ?•'. o’’/®
WTLEAKD A HAWLfiY; , 1
X BAiGHT, • »

’

-,:Jj
HAP- BOSENBTSKH,' RocfimSv Jjjflß
C. A- BUBR too, , : X4* *,<%s£
aS. KTTENHEfMERA CO,, ■ «

.
"

WM.3. TAYLOR,
'W. W. HANNAH, HoJaOUj ."'A *

r|,®
-? H. a CABQENTBB, Troy,

. /jt|
: {IG§KiW A ILVAfSS,' . Oafltego, “ i;M

I Hitelfi' A UEBOH, Auburn,
.

<•
' ,a|

JAMES, HYDE; ' " “

"■' JoaNH. IVES »..
WILLIAMS A i 0., (AluuldAlgyA, 1 *>( jf
J. % BENHPTT, “

'

■ a. a HTOHM3, PoaehkMiMi^y
WM. H. MORGAN,
hrnderson bbo>s,. ...«

J. A. CLARK. BjriiArla,
.

BLOOD Jt PUTNAM, Alriaterdaia, •“

JENMNGa BRd’S,' ■' Saratoga,
JOHNJ. JBBKINB, Albany,
W,.Hr>ii£UMS,

,

S XWARDENy ' . Goshen, ;j».. jSk
t i • fato***

. ••.:' ffimZS'j,."1/- '*m
.-W.P-mINGHAH,- - JndMMBUa JnL >?

y- • •**

-FHg(#7. PICKERING. ■• EalalrnpnA ■ Udbu
'Bg>.ncmt, ’■

; viraffi •'$••$;• -.* •'#
M. a SMITH. . . ■

.■a a VAN COTT, YHfcff
JOfINELKINS; . # B
H. N. SHERMAN, llßf i,; : =„f
S. 0. SPAULDINf '

W. A GILES
| RBINEMANA .

baSplbrown,
W.t KOPLIN.
GEO, w‘ BTiIN,
geo. a Tifba,
HECKMAN A

'

fe j.LASOEr.IiE,.
BAML. GARM AN,
JOBEPHLADO?
J.J. BLAIR,’

' GEO. W. ModALLA,.
FRANCIS O. 801 ~

G. M, 2SAHS,
GBOBGEJHELVj
F. P. HRLI&B,
H AOGHUTBAt
T. aHOFFltiNi
J. O. HANNA,
& T. ROBERTS,
J. O. DOLON, Ifahdb

; CHAR L. FISHER, Ashland,
R M:ST. CLAIR, Indiana,
a A A. PETERSON, Senaton,
DAVID LAVERACK, Patterson,
W. T. RAE, Hnuki
ENOCH F, BILLS, IBemtontan,'
HENNY 8.. JAMES, Trenton ■■( >

B T. LITTLE, OmotiertAttd, Mi
..

oAB66i(Ami®iJoN,
THOS. GOWDET, NsrtrtHls,
XMLPYLE; SnrlnijWd, «

BIMPSONAPRICB ufitksnlßk “

V. W.-SEIFF, SATAnnAh,5.. Gs.

,«
.

*

SsKwraACoTj Wheeling,.;: - iva
T. a” HUMPHREYS, Biefimond;;-, * « J

aA.VQGLBB, SAlem, S. ft
F.T? LEINBBXJK ' “ ' \, ■ «“• •
J. W MONTGOMERY, Nesbertj, > ~i H.O. . *

BENJ. E COOK, NoittuunptMfe- Una '-•£

a CHILDS, Nsirß*«*d ,
«

DEXTER A SABKINB, « ,Vi
,

• S* *4
ED. TISDALE, Tanntoiv, . “

ALBERT PITTS, 'Jjf V V -*• m
ELLIS GIFFOMi ■«® Hirar, <- « M
F, W.MACOMBSB, ' <*»!. ■ M
J. J. BORNS, . GtonoArtdr, ¥ »i*
JESSESMrfH, SW^L?T. M. LAMB, - Wyeadw, £<_

i LEVI JOBNSTON, “

ANDRE W WABBKH, WAltbA®, ' f
~

AMOS SANBORN, 'LqjnD, •' T IT^JJ
JOHS BABTOS, ' - WTO 1 r *fflJOHN M’SREG OR, iAwmneA, - *J' fea
W.'M- BOOT, *- V • PitttSeld, »

JOHN H SOiTT, ■ *tagl
N MOODY, j■■■:■•• .. GraimflfUj ;*">•.?.
WM. KIBKHAJLjt. - -BprtjiUJ,.- "V-T.
L. D(>aNTHONY ACO. Pro*i(6B»oe# •

PELBOi ARNOLD B.,6nmwiTO'' -M
THQMAB BTEELAOO- ffintfiTO « •‘if'OoTO'MH

■ • -i«tP'S«TO "

- a-iBENJA-sua- > *”-••
- iS-vPiM

■ GEOEDB BROWN, • :-g«
.

l ‘fT .,

* Ml
a& HUNTINTONA CO. DAnhoiY, tWMa A. WDODFORD, •

H. D. HALL, Middletown,' «»'•••*' ■’MM
JOHNL:-SMITH;-■■ ••

«. ,

'

rf.uS4 MJOHN GORDON, - -NewlLondTO'^-4
J.-a-BLAOKMAN, Bridgoport, .T,

SBWMORNff^HAW,
L. anANDERSON, Concord,
a knight,
Ni G. CARR iSI. .GEOgW DEEWACO. u G
a J. MELLISH, HaMTOT, '

w. o a.woodburt, Vy t J'&M
j^s»?gvdi«a ,i|
N. W- GODDARD,
hrnby h. ham; - ,

bobt. Ni-BODoa > •' 2%s^a|
CHA&a BAC0 N

,
■" pow,_«

F. M. HARDISON, .- SOi BcnMt; >" ?*■
TWOMBLY A SMITH,; . Baoo, : -

‘ 5 ’

MOSESM SWAN, ■• AndsshL .'Vi»oP«.-. ft&gSH
j. a mkbrilu PoftiAivd,
JAUESEMERY,- . ■ Buokuport, » &&£
SIMEON BLOOD, 'Rockland, Vis* }Wm
HENRYMoKENNEY, Aohani, , ■ •--“-Sejia
J. T.HOWLAND, Bath, . ly 5 |
TOMPKINS A MOBRIR Pangor,
a a wiLLUMB,

™ --Zr* * ia S.AG.L. ROGERS, Gaidtner, . j
DiK L(JCY| Honlttiß, ®

A D.-6L flAlilj. l4Viftovs> ** ■; ■ -.-'Xi,
BHINSMAIDA HILDRETH, Bortlngton,.... Vti-'
o. a harding, « 'J4
T.aPHINNEY, Montpelier, “ 7x2-ax MEAD, •* * j .-}!
J.a BATES, Nortbdeld, “ i %
J.H. MURDOCK, Woods took, ■■
aa CHILDS; St Johnabnir,■ 0. H,?HUNTTNGTON, St, AlbaTO

- FOBTEB GROW, Chelsea,
"

W.K; WALOACKi - SeArtfuj, '

AMADOU, BeSiTOBSIa
aaJKNNINGB, a-CMenro 1

- ■ GBEsoit •
aOOiSCBBLL, .Nitehec, • .f MMfc-.-.'o
XN. HALL, MllfWd, Ddt^fl

" SOBEBT wpjtm : ToitMto;,:; %0-W ?p|

..OAnnoa-TOtwr'^h^^pnfeiio thAt .Art^tlsta-
aooompaniedbya iiiJW’#.l J ;rr'ir"ltli||i||T'Sl>llß| %
tiwlomberofthe «ntehi»nd %

'• ■2-w-- i i g

«&*»«» for aale hp lewalna jMuiTO. '.

thrbnghont the Union, tho An»erlein,'WABflr ;&taiw.I,®l
.donotaplidt ordera torsinglAnldtWb, v /

bobbinAAmitos,

its .

-
«•

... h...“

m t|-

'

..

JomkA. B®anw»r,; .

k-*.. »■ H * l v
.-


